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*iiial Notiees.
BU11;1DM S '4C0UNAOTRS' tBrNCIAL

-Wovos.-Your wiisUntlo Suilding Ma.
tAttek line, including Sadvts, Minds,
40os, .Uardware, Mantle -piete's. 'Whire.

Via*, Walnut and fancyLunimrs, Aloer-
wl"g, Domi'de &o., will be 1Y%rmtshed the
'ooming sesson by the Orfat anti Old otab-
krlished '1qildes' Emporium, at %very ad,.
' ,aiageous prices and a warrant given on
%all"'idrk properly used. They are also
Ageitw ?nr Asbeston' Itoofing Felt, the
'inafrial onatittes ono of auajiual imrit,
"MUch superior to any of the elass ipre-Niouiely.br6ight to notice, and worthy of
'triAl bf those who 'deoir* a dura6le,*aoily
,applied comparanvely inexpensive and
-aifft6fing b6ig'ipractically. ireqpoof.1hend for price i@t anli treubers. 4. 11.
H'ALL 4Co - Chirleston, . C.

*r TurTy-rivi the average Anrican
discovorlve thathe-has an ''infernl stom-
lash,"'and goes into the 'hands of tht doe-
got for &be resinant of his -life. 'Preven.
tion is bettIr than cure, but D%. WXWKa'S
VIK5AAn ItTa1s1BiilbotireUro and pro.
Vent dyspetsia. :diseaes of ihe skin, liver,
kidneys and bladder, and all disorders
(*rising from on 1infernal stomach,"

VgW .AW-rERTIMERENTS.
.~ BXCHOMA~Y,ft SdtJL CHAIRM
L-ING.' iow 4ter sex may facinat

and gain the WMe and affeetions of anyperso they choose i6slantly. This simple,h'aoutal-seqiretot all can possess, free
tby1aii, fo? V OSObg4ter -with a -narri.
Vgo #de, Egyptian %raele, 'Dredine,Iit, to ladiem, Wedding Night-birts.&. 'A queer book. Adarues T. WIL-
JfA*A.CQ.,CPLb hita,

XZD ALL THROAT DI8EAkE8,

Wells' Carbo#ec Tablets
'Vbb9Vem,'vx si,Pe a 'das.

A1QD ND-SURE JUEMEJDY.
old by all 'Dtu ggist~AR!*HARP COLLEGEi.

Established in 1861. This old andestebratia'Veemale Bool. is situiftod in the5V'6vem'ihlly healthy town of Winchester,en a beneh of Cumberland Mduntains,Tennessee. tnEUOes itt ataftnM 'es-sionseof tneytls oh the first MoWity inSsopr obr. St 11under its first anid onlyE'teusdoet, -y. C. GsAes, LL.D. Forthoroughatedb'hadi che6pness of Education,is not exoelW&l by any school In th'e 8outli.
e 4e gaeining ali easonu

9). OwWALe,Lf8'B, Treasuter.

Dr. &'hap's Specidoc eures Dyspepsia,Liver Complaint, Conscti pation, Vo'uwlitg of?nod, Sotse &eothach, WaItr Brash. U at

MoMusty b eas r nnboo6. 0. tDo64e, 1 Rihib it., N. y'. t.enlare eIld en appilation.
'isghet Mtedial Amthorities oftEuroe say tys St taeet W'ohid, .*utrifieranad Doobsureent kaoua to the mnedicaltrorld is

EAM YOU TIED

4M1J YOU
Weaks NJervous or Debilitated I
Are yotu so langnid that any exertionequires more9 ab eforu, than you feeleapable of' mn .. ..Then trny J ,J IIEIJA, the Wonderfultonio and ln9igovseor, whieh hdts so beneIlelally ee the Sd:retite organs as to ImPart.eigor to :ll;h4 1tal force..
It, is -. e leltlo appetisEr, 'whichstimulates for a short tinse, only to let the

suee N 9 e depth of misery,but itlis a vegetable tonic acting dire otly'on the liver and. spleen.
It regulates t&'pi Bowejt quiets I heaerve., ad geveb--ealh a Stealthy tone

Itsepbe~ioa i ovceat, ut is
oharaetersed by groat gentleness ; thepatient expereeees no sudden change, nomark ee%s. '1,,, i tob

And silently steal awas "Atae
Thie is no new i klgge discoverybut has been long used with Wondterful

highet m.drcat poela.'lemt
powerfulf onio apl A tor*a ire known."Aek your drog~t for I.

or sekobyw II.WK DDER CO,

@e Pianos and Organs, nowand secondeland, of first-olass inakers,Wil be sold at lower pricee for Cash, or on
t in olty or coun ryduring th i OUAOX IVATRu ,

son, N. VolSo way, than over bef're
offered in New York. Specialty : Pla ao,.and Organs to let until the money paysthe price of the instrument. IllustrateOl
eatailogge mailed. A largo disoount to
Ministeri, Churches, Schools, Lodges, eto.

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA

Now for Sale Very Cheap!
Ten Yeats Credit, Intcrest only o per cest.
SEND FOR TlE "PIONEER.
A.handsome Illustrated Paper. Contain.
ing the iemeaead Law. A NEW, NUM.
DEl just published, mailed frce to all
parts of the world.

Address, 0. F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, U P. It. R.,

OMAa, Noon.

ORDINANCE.
HT 1E1INTENDANT and Warden4 of Mhe
rown of Wipnsboro in Council ns.

seniled, do ordan lint TWENTV-FIVE
CENTS ot every undred dollars of the
s1essed valt1e of aft teal properly within
the corporate limits of the Town, shall be
bis%vled tovioet. lihe eurrent. expenses of
asid Town for the Fiscal Year. couieno.
Ing April A874. and ending Aprillot,,1876. And do further ordain that
aoh.and every malo cilion of the Town,
between tho ages of eighteen and fiftyyears-df agt, %lal work on the streets of
thb said Town for twolve 'days, or -ccin-
mute for the same Iy paying In . the
Treasury of tho ;IKqw the sum o abre
dollars.

Done, in Council, in the Town of Wints.
boro, this, 14th day of May, 1"4.

*-119111'RE BACOT,
{L.-8. } ntendant.

WV. M. N1u.5ote,
Clerk olf Gounail.

may IG. .tf

Domestic InteIllig n.
LOOK TO YOUR OWN INT5NMIST.

TRUTH will prevail-Fncts are stubborn
'things and will'not bear denial-To sce

.must be to believe-In these days of pro-
gress. steam has become the great snotive
and Inhor saving power of the age. in all
inlus'tvir nid manufacturing pursuitsand,doatitntenis-Why should not, everyfanmify hinve a Steam Wat4her.
The -"ldbipe StaminWasher," in the

best. '1 t'does not occupy Ihe Ppne of one
square foot and is adaplable to any stove
boilor-or rund pot, in which water enn be
boiled:; and wMit it oie woman cnn do
what imordiiily.regarded it oiny's wash in
from two to liree ihours. A child, iwelve
years old, -nny uo it and (o t he work of a
grown woman in-one half the time, and re
gard the labor (fusing it only a paiitineWithit,-weshing'hi ceased to ho tedious
or laboetons, ni'd "Diuo Monday" has
-Ge sped to be a dRy of confusion and hIor
-or, because with little or no labor two or
three hours silicoe to do a day's .wash
without scrubbing, wearing or tearing the
clothes, breaking buttons .j-o.
.Time, labor, noney,-and naterinl all ar

prealous-conany is ridon and it s frui Lhealth,wealth and lappiness-Look theni
economy in washing, and save yrAr clotlho
to wear four timos ne long as when wash
ed by the hand mnd board, by buying and
using the "eolipRe Steam Washe'r," which
combined with that very attractivo atnd
unsurpassed "Eurela Wringer" consti-
tutes a -coipleio and perfect washer--
every family and %vailher-woman should
and can have it , and no sensible washer
woman who has at heart the ititorest ofher patrons will oppose its use.
TheEclipse" is simple in cnstrucion

scientific in .princile, cttfeotive in wot kand will wash 't.ho &rost-or coarsest 'falurica
more satisfactorily than by hand, in'fror
fifteen to twenty minutes. P'ric e but fouadollars-Will be for sale for a few daylonger at R. M. DUNLEVY's.
June 6

OKO YURHEALTH,

Simm0onB lepatic Co'mpounds

LIVER CURE,
A purely Vegetable Compound, freefrom anty poisoneus matter whaate"et -

can be given with Imp unity to nu Infant'
of only a few hoursa ol d for Colic or any
Derangement of the Dowels. .This Con'-
pound will assist nature to resist the in.fluenco of malaria, atnd there~by preservehealth, It is guarahlteed to nur.e D.yapep.aia, Constipattoa1. iliius or rlek liehdaehe, Blillions or Crahip Colic (AnilespeOlally Painlter'u Culie), andI all other
derangebtenus of tho flier, kidneys, Skin
StOmach antI Ihowel. Give it a trial,anti be ebnvinced.

Manufactui:ed by E. L. KING & SONS,
Cohtenbla, 8: Ci. and flor sale by11)1. WA 1. Alkali, Agent, also by Dr. ,'.IB. MeMaster, Winnaboro, 8. C.
Jun 28

CoRxta, May li, 1874.trit followihgt Pnssuht'tr Schedule wl!t
L.be run over thisa roa.A on and site

this dato

Leave Augusta, at 0.31) a mn"Colutubia, 8. C,, 11 68 a mt
i Winnsboro, 2.0ti p m,*" Cliester, 4.00 p mnArrte at Charlotte, N. Ii. 0.45 r m'

TRtAiN---o,dOaOurGi
L*avo (iharlotte, N. C. at 1.00) a .
" OChester, 9.68 a ni
" Wiansboro, 11.43 antm
" Columbia - .13 p mtArtite at Aiiguslut 8 05 p .n

JAMES ANbfiL 'ON, Gen'l Siti"
A. ?ova,Gen, Passenger and Ticket Ag enit

ayf 80

Metalli elBuriaI Ce sa Itosewoodl,2
Walnut and Pine Coffns,

FORL SALE BY

S

ThisCutetered accisg oA oCoge Z WorA r178.b* . .

LII1,%HALL& 100s

This Cut enieied acciodiisg 10 Act of
CofngieRp, in lMe year IF~78. by z. It. HALL
&C-o., in the c1hee o( tIe Likearlan of
Congress, at Wa.l-ingtvu.
jun1 19

*S-P:M0J:A.Zj

8.P.~EOA.
x 0 T I va Ica

i E uner.signpd haN '1on 'h*M jipertionof a stock of Wood Ware and Hard.
Ware, which he will sell to aealers at a

heavy d6ttount from innr.ket rates, Also
on the efnme terms, a lot oTsielf groceries
o retail buyers for cash. Inducement a
are olleeed in barg*ir.s that are extraor

-dinary. I am deternidnet to close out.
these goods eve' . sacriftee, a,d cash
buyers areoAdidly Iin-ed to dive .
calk

All any aidt Accounts wFi t o stopped en
and afie - this date. This ra le will he en.
feoed wi hout reFtpelt to e Pons

'T. i. kI: esn
july7-1mn

Cabbaefts I

Driedt Deef

A FINE lot of V.sh rtb1 lvies, ju,
received by .ohn D MoCarley., conisisltip-
of 2 Crates Cabbag:'.

2 '' Salt. Ilerrit .

2 bbls. N-a. 1. 'Makerel,
2 tbhil. Nio. 2 ''
6deIen tto go. 1, 2-nnd,%MLacke I.

Also,a lot of(Cond..unsed ("od Fis, i.,r
l' amsily use, w hichs I on'n reco-nuncal fro ..
exprerience. Coffee nndl t'rn' -of all

(rndes, Lnrd. itacn ana,d IItamss, N. V
Mosotntains liiutter, CI eeo rus od eackers ..

ali kinds, bien?. IIondiny ami Flour of I sebest grades. Also Cn'faned beds of ,
kind.., Oysters, Cat ned P'enches abd Il *
Apples, Tomatoes Catsup, Xardines, ft I
American Club Fish. J4verythi:ng that 5be laud in a lrat ei isa Olrocery, an~d aieti.e tot 'of Lenk's '' ist Tubnwes ,(" Q

of all. constantly cn hand th-e beat'qualIit
oif L:quors I hal oe.n be had. Nailiean',Cabinet, Ilurke's Itye, andi Lynchbna g
flye, Neltn Co., Kentucky Iye, that or s
tot be excelled. Come ani try for yOn -
,alves and bo.your own judge.

JAhm#I? Da etC ley.

The Improvedl Home SImtte~

8ewlig Machmin',

No. I, .$25.0; : tN. 2, $47.00O

No. 3, $42.00.

PIi HiE best CJIEAP MfACIIIN) In the..L fistket, makes the LA)CK STITCif

alike on bnlih Waled Thddattds of indlits
in thme Cnii tinas eftn test ify ip has teriti.

It will do the same work and only' costsone-haIf of the mobey that yob wouldhauve to piy tot-oho of the &UO-CALLEDIlrst-dinas mupchnes.
Por airculat, sathptes bf *roth, beet's,

r'hrend and Oil, call otn

Agt. for' fairiteld Coithy og .tHu hs ngent for she celebrated Light
IRuning HIom' binoobe.

b. 1. ARW EL L, Chai4oie,N. ..
Jenla Agt. for N. 09, 8, C., Ga,, and Fis,mech -.1y

fattresses, Pilturo Vratnes, Plottare abd

Alitrqe.
maroh2 R. W. 1'I L LII'8,

)hariotte, 00i ma, Augtta-

Vmg

ANOTHER GRIEAT EXCITE-
MENT.

5000 of thosie ceeleiated FIVE

0ENT CIGARS, just received. Now is

the tue to get a CIEAP SMOKE. Call

and try them. To be found only at

Ju ne 20

THE GREAT B=MDY POR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominentph7icians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
iuft of all Lung complainte,and is offered to the public,
sanctionedbythe experenceOf ovqr forty year When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedycure- in the most severe
casesof Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat Pains or Sore-
ness in tl. 'hest and Side,Liver ComplWnt, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, "a is the was with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complint

sMoM byDu.e4Lmgrt/
Georo it Comes!t

ThereiGos!!

I Car Load hlay Just~Arhived
C Car Loads orn J.,ast in,
i Car Load Mical arriving to-day,

CHAINS,

B3ACKBANDS,
With DE 80th L0W FOR OASH

' I4RATY & Bito.

feb 20

)NE TItr8e heft ktlde,Two.Barrels new crop N. 0. Molagses
O o Ibancheon Dewaaas a sees.

T1Wo llhds S. II. S)'rup.
Thr'ee oIqs~Gunpowdet' and foung
Cheese, Ctaoke'r, Sugar, Coefee, &o.

LO0W.FOR CASIlI.
dee IIETaa &, na

0~U'ST

RECEIVED.

50 Dozen

Brad esand Adger's
HOES.

A1-S0

A LOT of FRESH SUGARS

Canned Corn and Tomatoes.

Grass Blades to arrive in a

ew days.
J. N. GALLOWAY.

may 19

IE

A D DITION

T their usual steck of Wntiches, Clocks
and Jewelry, China atid Granite

Ware,

CONNOR & OHANDLER

IAVe jUst arled a largo nFLorlment of
fine las Ware. cottais lng of Ttmblers,Goblets, Tea be[ ts, &0., attractive both for
usefulness and benuty.

ALSO

varions styles of Lamps, Lanterne and
Lamp Chimneys.

A F.q0

self-sealing Fruit Jarg, an-I one bhl. IFine
Mert-sene Oil, ill offered at. remarkab.y

july 2

WITHES

&

DWIGHLT.

Goods for cost for CAbil enly

WV1TIERS & 1) iVoWT,
I)lTer Jackonet, Swiss and linntook ledge-tngS i'nd Iiertings anid white andicolored Pkidet tritmings at greatlyretiuced peices for Uiash

and Cash only by

WVITHIEl8 & DW10HITi

Lace liollars-, U nderleens, siIk lioWs
anti Lace Veils Itoder chat for

Caftk Atit Cash
btmly by

WVITHER1S & DWItii'T.

A fewr small lots of Shoes and hats we
propolte 1# Elose ottt at prior s

Cash anal aRik
bhly' by

WtIHI2118 & D)WIUiT.

r'he atbtoe aWieles *1i11 be sold as bar.gains. and also a lot of rendy ileolothing to tnake tooln fOr fall
and witer Stook. all goods

in our tine will be re-
duced In prioe froms

shis lilthe lat.
8eptember.Att ektml.nat ion ofotir tck and prloes Iareepeotfttlly solilted.

WITHR8in& DWIGFtT.
july28

To All Whomn it May Cohteet'na
NIOTICE Is hereby given that appilea..Ltion was made(1 oblhth thtay ofAugtz gt, 1874, to the Clork of the Court ofFairfield County for a charter of ineorpo.rationi for the "Resnue R100i Club" ofFairfieli county, in accordabioe with theAct of the General Aust ably lii suchbcas,made and provided.
aug a-Im

Dissolution of Copartnership.

WINN91O1o, S. C., July 2nd, 1874.

THE oopartnership heretofore existfing
between WOODWARD & LAW, has been
dissolved this day by mutual consent,

T. W. WOODWAID,
JAB. W. LAW.

I WILL continue the basiness of goner.
at inerchandive under the nt tam an I

style of J)IW. LAW & CO. All parties in-
debled to the late firm of Woodward &
Law are hereby noified to mske payment,
to the undersigned. JAS. W. LAW.
Winnsboro, S. C., July 2, 1874.

J.W.LAW a 00.,

DALERS IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CoHaNCn CoNonEs8 AND WASe1114-

TON STRCtTI,

WINNSBOEO, S. 0.

July 7

SELLING OFF

.A.T

CGOST,
To CLOSE OUT SUMMER

Aln established1 fact to inake
room for the limmeln80

Fall arnd winter
bTOCK.

DANNEERU & CO,

WlR MEAN JLUSTP WHAT
WE SAY,

Comle onie and all
1both Great and Small,
Give Dannenber'g's a Call.

july 22

NEW GOODS,
.JUST' ARUIRI),

otti --alt, g rado ,

.4~ * acot and hard
26 bblm. of Eaiting and Planting Pots-

ohs, lili of which %ill be sold1

LOW F0R OASE
IUEATY & IJno,

feb j2

ART OALLER~1y.
A. BAUMBARTEN.
TIAVING reittUned for a short time, Iaml nOW prepared to got up the

latest styles of Photographs. Ferreotypes,

Ivorytypes and Poroelaines.

Now Is your tim.
June 1i2

COTTON GINS

ANV

COTTON and HAY PRESS,

I AVING received the agency for tile.sale of the Neblett &. Good-#
r'ici Gimas niad I's'ct~N, I woul4
be glad to have the Platera examing
samples.

TIME CO'TON GIN1
is without a superlor ! With price eon.
sidered, it lis NO EQUA6 I I give ex.
tricts of some of the

Testimonials.
BAa.wri., 8. C., March 22. 1874.

Nessrs Neblett & Goodrich, Augusta, Ga.
ONKr.M.x :-An ti theliIN and its

capacity. I can pronou nce it "nusber
one." AltMio is a iixty saw gin, runs by
an undershot water wheel, and can ginfrom 4 to 6 balep, and if tIhe wheel was
properly conastructed, would gin'from 6 to8 bales p.r day. It clean. I he reed beau.
tifully and gives general satisfaotion.

(Signed) Wim. 1HAYGOOD.
RJGowAY, S. C , March 10 1874.

G NTS '-1 now enclose draft on Messrs.R. P1aitorson & Co., of Philadelphia, for$210. I have used the OIN, and ani
ple ued to have't In my power to say the,it works equal or better than any I have
ever tried I w.ork it with an 8 horse
power engine an-i an gin 1t) bales cottonin 2 hours, bales weigising 460 poundsi redIth gis nayevlf for half an hour, anj
ran it at best speed, and ginned 761 ponndigseed cotton, rmaking good lint. This was
a few pounds bellit il.an any of the oth.
ers, out of four different persons trying,The least ginned was 680 pounds per half
hour. (Signed) JAb. PJUAN.

STMAM MILLS, ANnRno C. It.. 8. C.
April 6. 1874,GUNTs :-V0 used at our steam mills it

this vilinge three different kinds of cotton
gins, and take pleasure in Paying that the
"Neble:1. and Goodlichflit1" is quite asgoolas any we have ever used, and the priecheaper.

(Signed) OSBORNE & MoCULLY.
Steam Mills, Anderson U. 1H.

N148TY 81X, G. & C. R. R.
March 20, 1814.

GErT:-ft nffords me pleasure to ad4
my le4titnony to ithe value of your Gino.
For capacity and simplicity I know not it.equal. I see no reasen why it should not
be durable. The price being so reasonable*
your Gins are and ought to be poapnlar.

(Signed) J. It, BROOK.
ALMNsIJALK, Oct, 11, 1873.

Garrs :-One of the 46 saw Gins Mr, F.
All ordered for me I have received, and 4am very well pleased with it. Wien the
Uin eoino I was so well pleased with it.and one of my freedmen on onv of my16'aCo liked it so much, lie spoke to Mr,All to order him one, which he dil. Ifeed the gin myself and ginned 100 poundsseed cotton in lli minutes. The driverdid not. know I was making a trial. I be.lieve tihat I can gin 100 pounds In 10
inintes on a trial.

JONS M. WILLIAMS.

Cotton Packing Rendered eeasy.
THE SMITH'S IMPROVED
hAND F'OWER PRESS.

Two hands can pack readily with II,and fourt are all that wouald h.e required tqpack easily atnd ra1 idly bales weighing500t pounds and upwardit.It is a comiplete success, simple in eon-s5rncs ion, a griat Concentrat ion of power,at the same DURAJBLI anti .NOTLIA.iL IE TO GEt UO(rp'ojeopl. andbe.

tmerata is dlesertilng ste patronage ofSoullhern inta ters.
No othet* lland Powet' Pt'tss can be re-lied on hoing entirely frese froit "slipping"Thse --bar" in this, as well as the ''1'awl,"having ''Tooth" of stfflecient strength to,ol ny Pt-osmure, it is itapossible for it
I glve extracts of sotine of the~Testimnonlaale.

.I'ANtJr-y. 8. C,. atsh' & 1874
. Ntuta-I have the pleasure of giev'ngmy testimony as to miy ekperience In imingthe 8mith Cotto Press, WYe have hadin itse fot- the~past thr'ee y@atrs oneeof thesepresses nt the Wor'"s of the Laangley Manu-factuting Co,, for ballttg use waste, Wehave pt tiup some 1400 bales int the time1and the repair. have not amounted to Ivadollars :nm all, Tie Press catn be operated

.

y tio n'en to advantage, i, btalng simplein construoti,,:- and conv'enient to mani.age. It pr'odtuces a perfect, hale whettpressed, (Signe I) M. IP. VOSTE R.
Superilntendent;

The GIM$!0 per saw frees ott esi's atAutgustta Oa,
Thle Cotton lPress----Pricc, eomplete,free en tie cars int Augusta, da,, $150 0i0Por futrther partioutl,rs anud pataphhessetipply to IRRE DJACOT,
Jtily 2-2n Agent,

KEEP COOL.

Iaini hot Weather- beitng now uponi is,I
all klnais of cool drinkts, ohBchras eelemonade, 8,'da Cockttail, Milk Pttneh,Egg FiPP-i, Shserry Cobbler, io., &e,.hose wishing a grtcas tin a

itat. t. J. M oC ARiLBY '5

1,AJ. T, WV Woodvtard President of.VLthe St ate Agrioultural and Mleohani.cal Soctety.
Gesn. Jno. Drat ton.
Col. Jam. ii. Rtion,
Capt. Jas. P. Melle,Ca pt,. Jag. Dleaty.Di', T. T1. Robertson.
F, Elder, Esq.
8. Wolfe, Esq.

-Joel A. Copes, Esq.And many others have the "Rolpse

Stoars Washer" used 'for theIr fatmilA

'ashing And commend it, to the; ?ublit.


